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From the crowd

+ goods. There is n
+ matchless array c
* thousands of dolM
+ once. We need i

hand every day, ro
BLANKET SAL

+ 100 Pair North Carolii
* direct from the. Chatham

tire lot goes on sale at the
* 50 Pair All-Wool Blank(
* ders, worth $6.00, to go a

.50 Pair 1 1-4 All-Wool E
pink borders, worth $7.(
choice this week for $4.4;
Don't miss this big Blan

+ Another Big Embroidery Sale.
It's a fact, we sell more Em-

broidery than all the stores in
Newberry combined.
200 full pieces of Embro:dery

and Insertion, Cambric and Swiss,
worth 20c., 25c., and 35c., all
bunched on a big table, as long
as they hold out, buy what you
want 1Oc.y.

+ Clean sweep in the Sho(
+ Shoes and Slippers to be

goods now on the road.

LITTLE MOUNTAIN NEWS. tion-:
To the

The Reunion-Personal and Other- vention wl
Wise-Deatbs. t J. A. C. IR

Little Mountain, August 8.-Not- IErie Eptir
withstanding the inclemency of the To the

. weather, the reunion was full. Every- Iday Scht
thing passed off as well as usual, with ISheely. E.
the exception of a few drunken cases. ting.

Rev. L. P. Boland is convalescent. IJ.fW. Ri
He thinks he will be utp and about in a good ol
a fewdays. Jolly 'Stre

Little Mountain families have had Igth. Cor
quite a number of visiting friends d.ur- 'cue of rshe
ing the last few days-too many for
the writer to undertake to name.
W. E. Efird, son of Rev. J. K.

Efird, the one once reported dead, ha.s
been at Little Mountain some time Taey-
visiting his relatives.Trgd

Rev. WV. A. Julian has returned to Gloo
White Rock. and preached at High
Hill church last Sunday.. Charlesti
Mrs. Laura Swygert. wife of Davis accident w

Swygert. of the Macedonia section. lican's Isla
died August 4th. aged 33 year-s, .; that of y<

mouns. and( 15 days. Her body was front beacl
buried at Macedonia church. Revs. J. tion No.2
K. Enrd and S. C. Ballentine officia. Laird, a ye
ring. Iife. and h-

Geo'rge Clair, infant son of B. B. rodly esca
Davis. of Little Mountain. died Au- was the el
gust 4th. aged g months and 22 days. M rs. John
Its remains were buried in Holy Trin.. he(r p)arem
ity cemetery. Rev. J. K. Efird officia- wa spend
ring. mer at Mr
Mrs. Annie Bush died in Lexing- ticvilk-.

ton and wa- h;ried at St. Johns shorly ait
church, ntear Peak, last al 'ndar. She cast agl
was 70 year-. 10 mt ::th :md 28 day 1--t-m

-old. Rev. Entrd conducted the innerat nee

St. Pauls Items.-

ING Ei
[s that flock to this
ot a store in the two
f merchandise. "

irs worth of desira
he room and must
tin or shine.
,E IN AUGUST.
ia Wool Blankets, bought
Mills, Elkin, N. C. The en-
lowest pric.s on record.
ts, pink, blue and red bor-

t $3.49.
1ankets with red, blue and
)0 and $8.00. Take your
3 a pair.
ket sale.

A Clean Sweep in the Corset Dep't.
25 doz. Corsets worth 39c. to

go this week 25c.
29 doz. Corsets worth 69c. to

go this week 38c.
48 doz. R. and G., W. B. and

P. N. Corsets, worth $1.00. $1.25
and $1.50, all sizes, take your
choice this week for 79c.

::7uxt inI 4R
department. The entire li
closed out this week at cocAny reasonable offer will be

The Cheapest Sto

Interdenominational con- sciousness, and t

ich meets at Uinity chmrch: was reported to 1
,ibler, L. T. Epting. Mis' .orts however

g Miss Emma and

utheran Conierential Sun- Ipressed that dea
ol c"nvention: J. D. by heart failure
M. Sheely, Mrs. T. A. Ep- tionl had probabi:

Iby the shock oc
chardson and Bro. wil gvwas knocked ove

:i Dutch Fork barbecue at
et campaign day. Augus SEEI
2e and be filled. The last Buy your seed
season in this community. vance. Just rec

Rust Proof See
B_____________ushel.

)WNED IN SURF.

t Sulivan's Island Casts

e Over Entire Island. B ik
mn. Augrust 8.-The saddest
hich~has occurred on Sn!..
nd for several seasons w~as
esterday afternoon on thc1inAtlanticville. near sta- C H
6. in which Miss Emma
ung lady of Aiken. i0o: he

dlest daughter .NIMr and
Laird, of 'ien. and wit h E E
and( b)rother and :-ist.er,

Ling a po'rtion~.f th :m.-

'n overC. H C

The aceet hpp:

ER LI
store daily is proof
Carolinas that offeistrike while the ir(
ble merchandise tl
have it for our neA

ALLOVER LA(
Just in time to
50 pieces Allover Lace,

on the dollar. We expecfirst day, Wednesday, tal
in the lot 25c.
25 pieces Allover lace,

long as it lasts, choice, 4
All Net Top and Val Laces to

A Big Remnant Sale.
All odds and ends, in short

lengths, placed on center tables,
marked in plain figures, to go at

half price. Watch the remnant

counters.

ne of Men's Ladies' Miss(
t. We need the room. an
accepted. Come every da

re in the Carolinas,
wo hours hard work.
)e out of danger. All
Failed with regard to
the opinion was ex-
th had been caused
and that this condi-
been brought about

casioncd when she
r by the wave.

) OATS.
oats before they ad- Si
:ived a car load Red
d Oats. 6o cents a to 60(

Everyoselev Brothers.
Prosperity. S. C.

Boc

Brick~!a8
3ale by
:ANNON, Poc

cent.
.A-LAC
WOOD FINISH.

Haii cent.

* Bas

who is selling the ,
-s its patrons such a .
)n'S hot." There is
iat must be sold at *
v fall stock. Be on +

|E HALF PRICE,
catch the printer.+
just opened, bought at 40c.
:t to sell the entire lot thece your choice of any piece
the 75c. and $1.00 kind, as
9c. yd. 4
be closed out this week at cost.
r x.&).:r

20c, Lawns 71-2c, Yard,
All fine Printed Lawns, Dimi-

ties and Swiss, all new styles,
sold formerly at 12 1-2c., 15c

and 20c., take your choice of the 4

entire lot for 7 1-2c.

is' and Children's low cut
d must have it for new fall +
y this week.

+

LMIX UP!
sors-Reduced from 75c.
.; 60c. to 45c.; 50c. to 38c.
pair warranted.

ks-$ 1 .50 at $1.00, $1.25
C.

ket Booksreduced 25per

rBrushes reduced 25 per

tingc Paper35c. Box at 25.


